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held above the patient. The patient was unharmed and there was no
damage. Subsequently a smell of fluorine and burning was noticed.
The apparatus used was a 1956 Mckesson, model 880, modified

to take gases via long flexible hoses from 3273 1 (720 gal)
cylinders mounted on a wheeled trolley. The wheels of the machine
and connecting hoses are not electrically conductive. A Mckesson
halothane vaporiser was employed. Before the explosion the gases
were being administered in the usual proportion of 20% oxygen
and 80%/ nitrous oxide at 7 mm pressure.
The morning was warm and humid, the surgery well ventilated

(the door and window open). The gases are, of course, passed over
the halothane; no estimate can be given of the halothane percentage
within the vaporiser, but it was set to administer at "full," giving
approximately 2°% halothane v/v at the point of delivery. The sucker,
chair, and hot air steriliser were all live and in the vicinity but none
was in use or in contact with the Mckesson apparatus or its ap-
purtenances (in other words, no motors, heater, etc were in use).
There were no naked flames, and the only volatile liquids on the
premises were halothane and surgical spirit. The floor is a rub-
berised compound and non-conductive.
The machine is wheeled between surgeries (about 8 metres)

between cases. After the explosion the machine was examined and
no faults were found. The session continued for another six cases
but the precaution was taken of earthing the machine to the plumbing
between cases.

Subsequent analyses of the nitrous oxide and halothane showed
no contaminants.

Possible causes

Local atmospheric conditions were thundery, so that atmospheric
induction or induction by nearby equipment (such as the sucker
or chair motor) must be considered together with the rubberised
floor as a possible factor. ICI has subsequently reported that the
possibility must be accepted of a potentially explosive mixture of
halothane and nitrous oxide being present in the vaporiser and that
a build-up of static in the bowl fired the halothane. Conceivably
the motion of the liquid in the bowl during frequent moving of the
anaesthetic trolley or mixing of gases at different temperatures may
have accounted for static build-up which produced the explosion.
The AC type glass bowl is electrically isolated by cork washers above
and below. The question must be asked whether these should be
made of conductive rubber.

Anaesthetics with halothane have been carried out in vast numbers
and no other explosive incident has been reported. Moreover, at this
surgery the same conditions have existed for many years. Nevertheless,
I believe that this case is worth recording as it would appear that the
possibility of an explosion with halothane cannot be ignored, provided
the circumstances so combine as to produce the necessary static
discharge. Hence earthing of the machines should be considered and
anaesthetists should be reminded that halothane is not a non-explosive
anaesthetic.
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Diaphragmatic paralysis after
supraclavicular puncture of
subclavian vein

Supraclavicular subclavian venepuncture, originally described by
Yoffa,l has been accepted as a safe procedure for routine use. The
method offers a means of rapid entry into the central venous system
and cardiac chambers. It has been used for the administration of
fluids, measurement of central venous pressure, insertion of pacing
electrodes,2 and for trans-septal puncture of the left atrium.3 Compli-
cations of the technique include inadvertant arterial puncture, entry
of air into the venous system,' and pneumothorax.4 We could find no

previous report of diaphragmatic paralysis and wish to report two
cases of this complication after subclavian venepuncture.

Case reports

Case 1-This 69-year-old man presented with Stokes-Adams attacks
due to intermittent complete heart block. A temporary pacing catheter was
passed via the right subclavian vein, using the Seldinger technique and a
Desilet-Hoffman introducer. No difficulty was noted. A chest radiograph
before the procedure showed normally placed diaphragms, but a routine
radiograph three days later showed a raised right hemidiaphragm. Since the
patient had extensive varicose veins, pulmonary embolism was considered the
most likely diagnosis and anticoagulant treatment was begun. Later fluoro-
scopy, however, showed the right hemidiaphragm to be paralysed. Permanent
endocardial pacing was established, and follow-up over three years has
been uneventful apart from a pacemaker generator replacement. The right
hemidiaphragm, however, remains raised and shows paradoxical motion on
fluoroscopy.

Case 2-A 57-year-old man with long-standing mitral and aortic valve
disease presented with pyrexia and anaemia. Blood cultures were negative,
but infective endocarditis seemed probable. To facilitate intravenous
antibiotic treatment a polyethylene catheter was inserted into the right
subclavian vein using the Seldinger technique and supraclavicular approach.
The catheter was removed after 10 days and the treatment continued through
a peripheral vein. There was a little discomfort in the site of subclavian
venepuncture but no local swelling or tenderness and a chest radiograph at
this time showed normally placed diaphragms. Two weeks later an attempt
was made to catheterise the right subclavian vein again but was abandoned
after several unsuccessful punctures. A routine chest radiograph four days
later showed a raised right hemidiaphragm and fluoroscopy confirmed the
presence of paradoxical movement. This finding raised the possibility of
bronchial neoplasm or subphrenic abscess as an underlying cause for the
whole clinical picture. Nevertheless, bronchoscopy and radiography of the
abdomen with artificial pneumoperitoneum showed nothing abnormal. There
was complete clinical response to continued antibiotic treatment. The right
hemidiaphragm remained raised for almost two years of follow-up before
returning to its normal position radiologically, and the motion on fluoroscopy
was not entirely normal. Although the right hemidiaphragm descended on
inspiration paradoxical motion remained present when he sniffed.

Comment

No cause other than supraclavicular subclavian venepuncture
emerged to explain the paralysis of the right hemidiaphragm in these
two patients, and it must be assumed that trauma to the phrenic nerve
in the root of the neck was responsible. The right phrenic nerve is
closely related to venous structures as it enters and passes through
the thoracic cavity. It crosses immediately behind the subclavian vein
close to the subclavian-jugular junction and comes to lie on the lateral
surface of the right brachiocephalic ve;n (see fig). The nerve could be
damaged by a needle which transfixes the vein or is directed too far
posteriorly behind the first rib. The complication could be avoided by
directing the needle as anteriorly as possible, but the anatomy of the
subclavian vein is variable5 and deeper or multiple punctures are
occasionally required. Paralysis of a hemidiaphragm occurred only
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Anatomical relations of right phrenic nerve in thoracic inlet. Clavicle and
stenomastoid muscle have been omitted for clarity. SVC= Superior vena
cava.
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twice in over 500 punctures and caused no disability. The complication
is worthy of note, however, since failure to recognise that it may be
due to the venepuncture may lead to a fruitless search for other causes.

1 Yoffa, D, Lancet, 1965, 2, 614.
2 Macaulay, M B, and Wright, J S, British Medical Journal, 1970, 4, 207.
3 Epstein, E J, and Coulshed, N C, British Heart Journal, 1971, 33, 658.
4 Walker, M M, and Sanders, R C, Anaesthesia, 1969, 24, 453.
5 Land, R E, Archives of Surgery, 1971, 102, 178.
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Small infant thymus in cases of
fatal feto-maternal transfusion

The laboratory diagnosis of massive feto-maternal haemorrhage was
formerly made on blood group-serological investigations and quanti-
tative estimations of fetal haemoglobin. Since the introduction of the
simple and reliable Kleihauer technique' for identifying individual
fetal erythrocytes in maternal blood many more cases have been
diagnosed. The severity of the resulting anaemia and haemorrhagic
shock are often emphasised yet relatively few fatal cases have been
reported, and fewer still in which the necropsy findings were detailed.
We report three cases in which the thymus was notably small.

Case reports

At the necropsy of an infant with a rather dramatic history of trans-
placental blood loss we were impressed by the smallness for the thymus.
Reviewing our necropsy records we found two other cases of infant death
from massive feto-maternal transfusion in which the thymus was remarkably
small. The essential clinical and necropsy findings in these three cases are
shown in the table. In a fourth case, which is not included, the diagnosis of
massive feto-maternal transfusion could only be suspected because the
mother's blood was not available for Kleihauer testing, but here too the
thymus was smaller than expected.

Comment

The low weight of the thymus in these three cases suggests that this
may be a regular feature of fetal transplacental blood loss. In a report2
of two other cases the thymus is described as "exhausted," although
weights are not stated. Thymic exhaustion may be a result of chronic
fetal distress such as had been seen in a non-fatal case of massive feto-
maternal transfusion.3 We believe that the hypoxia resulting from
anaemia is responsible, but other factors cannot be excluded. One of
us (HGK) has found the thymus to weigh less than was expected *n
many cases of perinatal death from anaemia regardless of whether it
stemmed from haemolysis, as in Rh incompatibility, from traumatic
blood loss-for example, from ruptured placental blood vessels-or
(in the donor twin) from twin transfusion. In none of our cases was
there a maternal reaction to the infusion of "uncross-matched" blood.4
Indeed, the "major" blood groups of mother and infant were identical
in all three.
The thymus should be weighed in every perinatal necropsy and the

weight correlated with the total body weight. Apart from cases of
anaemia, the thymus may be lighter than expected in a variety of con-
ditions ranging from a malformation complex of the third and fourth
branchial arches (Di George's syndrome) to intrauterine malnutrition
(chronic placental insufficiency) and including intrauterine infection
and congenital immune deficiency. When a small thymus cannot
readily be attributed to one of these causes a maternal Kleihauer test
should be done-as it should also in all newborn infants suffering
from anaemia or shock, or both, for which the cause is not apparent.
We do not know of any investigations into the functional efficiency

of the thymus in infants surviving after massive feto-maternal trans-
fusion. A depression of cell-mediated immunity might be expected.
Reduced humoral immune reactivity, due to loss of IgG, has been
found in donor twins of feto-fetal transfusions.5 We have no reason to
expect differently in feto-maternal transfusion even though nature
does not provide a conveniently available control.
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4Glasser, L, West, J H, and Hagood, R M, Transfusion, 1970, 10, 322.
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Clinical and necropsy findings in three cases of fatal feto-maternal transfusion

Thymus weight_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Blood group Gesta- Body Initial Kleihauer Trans- Survival (g) Cause of

Case tional Weight Hb count or placental Treatment time death and
No age % of fetal loss /O of necropsy

Mother Infant (weeks) (g) (g/dl) cells (ml) (h) Expected* Actual expected

1 A,Rh1(D)neg A,Rh(D)neg 40 2685 5 0 40 200 Transfusion 72 9 5 3-5 38 Circulatory
75 mil at failure
4 hours

2 O,Rh(D)neg O,Rh(D)neg 41 3860 11 0 5750/50 150 Exchange 12, 13 0 4-75 36 Circulatory
LPFt transfusion failure.

110 ml Slight bilateral
intraventricular
haemorrhage

3 O,Rh(D)pos O,Rh(D)pos 42 3420 2-8 6%0 300 Transfusion 71 11 6 44 38 Circulatory
I ~~~~~~~~60ml. failure.

Exchange Intrapartum
transfuisiions fetal distress.
of 100 ml Cord twice
and of around neck.
140 ml. Pallor of all
Venesection organs
30 ml

*Expected weights according to Potter.'
tLPF = low power field.
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